Mediterranean New Chance network
Seizing the new opportunities of 2020 to be up to its new challenges

In 2020, and despite the pandemic...

The know-how of Mediterranean stakeholders has continued to be transmitted

100% of stakeholders convinced by this Mediterranean dynamic

Launch of a feasibility study for the creation of a New Chance solution in Tunisia

Launch of a good practices study on digital applied to youth accompaniment

Solutions to address school dropout have received a better recognition

5 partners

55 participants

1st online conference

14 exchange and experience sharing sessions

4 trainings / expertise missions

More than 54,000 young beneficiaries*

10 Mediterranean countries

219 vocational training centres*

14 member organisations

+2,000 compared to 2019*

+25,000

14 interviews in great national media from the northern and the southern shores

MedNC was invited to take part in 7 institutional events related with youth and employment

For more information about the MedNC network: www.mednc.org

The Mediterranean New Chance network is coordinated by the Institut européen de coopération et de développement (IECD), an international non-profit organisation founded in 1988 and recognised of public utility.

*This figure is an estimation and is still likely to evolve.